UC San Diego Library Student Advisory Council
January 21, 2020 Meeting Notes
Attendees:
I.

Welcomes & Introductions
Kymberly Goodson, Program Director for Spaces, Lending, & Access, welcomed Council members
including the new Associated Students representative (Ben Lonc)

II.

Questions or Comments from Other Students
 General concern voiced by one member about the planned Geisel construction
o Demolition is set to begin July 6, so no work will happen this school year
o Campus-wide communication plan is being developed
 Member inquired about the group’s previous discussion of the idea to post alerts about the
temperature in various areas of the building-member would like to see this happen
o Jason will consider if/how this might be done

III.

Digital Media Lab and Data & GIS Lab
Scott McAvoy, manager of the Digital Media Lab, gave a presentation on the DML and its services,
highlighting 3D printing and 3D scanning with a demonstration
Annelise Sklar, Interim Program Director for Research Advisory Services, gave a presentation on the
Data & GIS Lab’s and its services
Annelise asked for suggestions on the name of the future center. Member votes were as follows:
 Digital Scholarship Lab-1
 Digital Scholars Lab-1
 Scholars Lab-2
 DREAM (Digital Research, Education and Media) Lab-16
 Scholar Tools and Methods Lab-1
 Data Lab-3
 Data & GIS Lab-3
 Data and Media Lab-4
Annelise also asked about the generic naming for such a space. Member votes were as follows:
 Lab-7
 Hub-3
 Center-1
 Commons-0
 Space-0

IV.

Students went on a tour of both the Digital Media Lab and Data & GIS Lab

V.

Debrief: What did you learn about the Labs?
 Did not know what the Data & GIS Lab was for or that it existed
 Nice to know that you can leave the area during the 3D printing of an object in the Digital Media
Lab



Learned about LinkedIn Learning [email linkedinlearning@ucsd.edu to get a 1-week license]

VI.

Debrief: Did anything surprise you?
 How easy it was to do some of the 3D printing

VII.

Debrief: Any services/workshops/training you wished the Labs would offer?

VIII.

Debrief: How would you like to hear about events/workshops in the DML and Data & GIS Lab?
 Email to UCSD email
 Updates on the Library’s social media accounts
 Instagram stories
 Graduation year Facebook pages
 Mailing lists
 Newsletters

IX.

News and Events
 Reducing number of library copiers by replacing with scanners
 Renewed push to educate users on not saving seats
 New “Quick Help” panel coming to the Library website
 Book talk on 2/19/2020 on Transmitted Wounds

Next LSAC Meeting is February 18, 2020 in the Seuss Room

